Tuesday 9th April 2013, Term 1, Issue 7

Principal’s Report

Welcome to the final week of Term 1.

Last Thursday we had our School Cross Country Carnival. Congratulations to Mr Reed for organising a well-run day. Our senior students did a superb job of patrolling the course and assisting teachers. The overall winner was Googong! Well done team.

The Age champions were:

Junior Girl: Jemma W.  
Junior Boy: Zach W.  
Juvenile Girl: Tehya S.  
Juvenile Boy: Matthew K.  
11yrs Girl: Chenoa S.  
Juvenile Boy: Declan P.  
Senior Girl: Tessa G.  
Senior Boy: Leon B.

ANZAC DAY

The City of Queanbeyan RSL Sub Branch has invited our school to participate in the ANZAC Day march held in the main street on Thursday 25th April. The school captains, Mr Mackinder and I will be attending the march. All students are invited to join us to represent our school. Students will meet outside the City Council Chambers at 9:45am. All students will be expected to wear full school uniform.

School Calendar

Upcoming Events 2013

Term 1

Mon 8th April  Woolies Earn & Learn Starts  
Wed 10th Apr  Room on the Broom Yrs 1 & 2  
Apr 10, 11 & 12  Berry Camp Years 5 & 6  
Fri 12th Apr  Last Day Term 1

Term 2

Apr 29 & 30  Staff Development Days  
Wed 1st May  First Day Term 2  
Mon 6th May  School photos

Please note that we have had many phone calls regarding head lice in our school. Please ensure that you check your child’s head for lice and treat it at all life cycle stages. There are many good websites to assist families, if you require further information please contact the office.

With the holidays approaching, it is important that all students are reminded of the ‘stranger danger’ message. Teachers will be reminding their classes of safety in lessons this week.

My congratulations go out to all staff and students for their efforts this term. Have a safe and happy holiday.

Kristen Campbell
Relieving Principal
CONGRATULATIONS!

Kinder— Jaidan S, Nazereth O, Sylvia M, Bianca B
1O— Liam O, Tyler S, Amelia S
2K— Blake H, Robert M, Geneveve J
3B— Laura P, Darko J, Thomas A, Anastasija V
4S— Bonnie B, Elissa T, Matthew K
5C— Makayla R, Sharolyn C, Riley C
6R— Tessa G, Kye A

A special mention to:

Tayah M & Mihaela T from Kinder, who missed out on having their names in the last newsletter. Sorry girls.

Woolworths Earn & Learn

From Monday 8th April until Sunday 9th June 2013, when you shop at Woolworths you will be given a Woolworths Earn & Learn Point. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn Point for every $10 spent. Collect these Woolworths Earn & Learn Points and our school will be able to redeem these for educational resources.

Brain Gym for Babies training will be held at the end of Week 4 next term, on Sat 25th May from 10am. Please book with Brooke at SaCC on 6297 2167. Cost is $25 for parents and $50 for teachers/community workers.

Wendy Imrie, Brain Gym Consultant & Educational Kinesiologist will present on whole brain integration through body movement with babies not yet walking. Bring along your bub, or there will be dolls provided.

Contact Wendy 0416 023 859

EVERYDAY

CareSouth

The 2013 Aunties & Uncles Colouring-in Competition is on! Get the kids involved.

Great prizes to be won!


Pick up an entry form at the school office.

REMINDER

SCHOOL PHOTOS

Monday 6th May

STARTING SCHOOL EXPO

For children starting school 2014

Saturday 11th May 2013 11am–1pm at the Queanbeyan Conference Centre Crawford St (next to the old Library)

Further enquiries ph. Brooke 6297 2167
Brumby Jack Visits Stage 2